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Whenever you travel or

go on a vacation, store

your valuables in n

Bank of America 
Safe Deposit Box

Special vacation rate 

~__ $1

tBa'ttU of Amcfiru

TWO COUPLES HONORED 
AT DINNER PARTY

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. James 
K. Hitchcock on the occasion 
of their 26th wedding anni 
versary and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvcl Guttenfeltcr on the oc 
casion of their 18th anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith were 
hosts at a dinner party in their 
home, 2004 Carson street, last 
Wednesday evening. 
Table decorations were in 

silver and white. Covers were 
placed for the honored guests 
Messrs, and Mmes. Charles 
SehulU. W. H. Stangor, Har 
old Appenzellcr and the hosts.

Contract bridge furnished 
diversion after the dinner with 
prize for high score awarded

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents. I fo Mr. and Mrs. SchultzV

MRS. APPENZELLER 
HONORED MONDAY

One of the week's loveliest 
luncheon and bridge parties was 
that given by Mrs. R. R. Smith 
in her home, 3004 Carson 
street, Monday. The affair 
served as a bon voyage party 
for Emma Appenzellcr, who 
with her husband leaves for 
Cleveland, Ohio. June 18.

Covers were placed for Mmcs. 
Appenzellcr, Patricia Mclntyre, 
Maudo Tilllson, Margaret Gut- 
tcnfclder, Velma Schultz, Esta 
Hitchcock, Pluma Whyte, 
Frances Levy and Nell Smith.

Prizes in bridge were award 
ed to Pluma Whyte and Velma 
Schultz. A bevy of going away 

  gifts were presented to Mrs. 
Appenzeller.

  If you haven't already taken advantage of the 
savings you can make on Penney's white goods, 
check the new low prices NOW. If you've already 
bought some, count your savings and come in for an 
extra supply of sheets, cases, towels. Many of our 
prices are the lowest in years even way below our 
former low prices.

Women's Rayon
PANTIES

10
llulntv. yiit. nrrvireuhlr! Well 
tniloiwl of shorn knitted ray- 
i>n   tlioy'ie comfortably rool

PENCO SHEETS

c
At Rock Bottom 

Prices

81"x99" Size 94
A Lot of Quality for Little 

Money!
ANKLETS

10
Colorful mid attractive' -- nt 
til IB low prlc« you'll wnnt 
plenty: They're of Bi-rrlrrahle 
rnmlieri cotton, with eliiBtlc 
luckHllU'h I-MCT. Sini-K « l.i 111%

Undershirts 15c

A new low price for our fine niisillty Pcnco" sliects they were 
lilK buys even at their former price! laboratory tested! With 
un added refinement nf finish. They'll filvo wonderful service, 
complete MtlKfurtlan. * lieu. I". S. I'm Off.

Our Famous Nationwide

SHEETS

Walter Hansen 
Appears On 
Club Program

TALKING FASHIONS . . . Blonde Alice Louise Hall (left), 
designated "Maid of Cotton" by the Memphis Cotton Carnival, is 
shown discussing the latest fashion trends with Carmel Snow, 
editor of Harper's Bazaar, In New York City. Miss Hall Is on an 
8,000 mile goodwill tour of the country to dramatize cotton and Its 
many uses.

A WORD TO THE BRIDES
.-ifte the

UK couple le 
rdcal

their honuyinn

oth

of the bride's 
> Is nothing to In 
!  ». They arc the o

ny |rti ;ite<l
breath -

tin bft
imlly (nobody
said. They honr no volci'H hut each 

ily inhabitants of an exquisite universe

Yet presently. In thin rejillstli old world, the drrnmlnc 
list ttive way to practicabilities. The wise bride knowK tlmt 
nnl now on that gain evening of chiffon (towns anil «oft rml»lc 
ny comv a little less often; thnt cookbooks anil budgets and 
nrkctlnx must nlno enter her world. And to help her proud 
'ling husband Ret ahead. she learns to Htreteb the paychock. 

place Dtiiblllty a little ahead nf luxury.
Ju«t at rirst, however, she, may not realize how fur her

 w rtaponslbllltleH extend l>eyond her home and tin-ninth the 
immlinlty. It may Meem fun tn drive to a larger elty to shop 

IlllKe emporiums. But 18 Isn't win:, for many reasons, First, 
itcrprtsing hometown merchants, with the advantage or lower 
ntnls than I.IK city shops, fully meet the challenge of mrt- 
opolltnn competition both in quality imd pi-iee. Second, the 
ilup or the m-wlywcds' home, the security of the hread-wln-
 r's Jnli. the fiitinv of his business, must be determined by 
immunity growth nnd prosperity. Knim home-spent dollars 
<me the taxes that mulntuln ade<|imtc police and Ike pro- 
ctlon. that keep up luirks and playgrounds, Improve schools 
id elevate standards of education.

Ho. when the bride shops ut home, she bullils for thu 
itnrc of her own family by contributing to tin community 
elfare. Every lirlde. whether she recognizes it 'or not. has an 
nportant role to pliiy In building California.

ENGAGEMENT IS 
ANNOUNCED MERE

Mrs. Frank Carr of 1752 An- 
dreo was hostess at a luncheon 
party yesterday to announce 
the engagement of her daugh 
ter, Emmilia, to Ralph McCoy 
of Eldon, Iowa. The wedding 
is scheduled for Sept. 24. 
Guests present were the Misses 
l^ouise Thompson, Jane Chand 
ler, Margie Doolittle and Eu 
nice Korff and the Mcsdames 
Lots Roland, Ruth Walker and 
Mildred Adamoll.

DINNER PARTY HONORS 
MRS. CARLOS STRATTON

Mrs. Carlos Stratton, wife of 
thjE president of Huntingdon 
Park Rotary club, will be honor 
guest at an informal dinner 
tonight given by Mrs. Harry 
M. Abramson, wife of the Tor- 
ranee Rotary club president, 
at the family residence on Post 
avenue. Other dinner guests 
will Include Mrs. Ray Casey, 
Mrs. Grover C. Whyte, and 
Mrs. Wm. Bratton.

Double Bed Siz 
81"x99"

The loui-Ht nrlce In ycnra on nnr popular Nntlon-Wlile* Hltnet 
1'ractlcnl lone weorlnK <|llullly. They're real buy« ut thin ba 
unln price! .flock lip line) mm-!  TlrR. I'. S. Pat. Off.

A Big; Summer Value

All Rayon! Washable!
Melody PRINTS

A fur more i-xpenalvp looking 
rilu-lc. In a i lot of new aum - 

UT pilntx und rolui r.mililn- 
llKIIB. \ joy If. liiunder! lllll

A Grand Chance to 
SAVE!

Marquisettes
5 c 

yard
The mnun :n«r>|iii>wttf* ,m.l 
novelty n"l« you luuallv nun
in u uiucli liKUT urlc«. Se» 

^iyM,.«, clohL^'l eofor»: 1209 JJARlOM AVE.. TORRANCE PHONE 218 |

What EVERY BRIDE SHOULD

Know . .

That
THE TORRANCE LAUNDRY CAN 
DO THEIR WASH CHEAPER THAN 
IT CAN BE DONE AT HOME!

  Home washing spoil.; liandn, 
hoauty. health! Don't lot that 
happen to you! It'8 so very 
simple to, avoid it, just send 
your wutihing to The Torranoe 
Laundry. H doesn't rout a bit 
morn than homo laundering,a ml 
the work IK so much better! 
Call for service Information 
today!

Torrance Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning Co. [^

Phone 
141

The Mimic and Literature 
division of Torrance Woman's 
club sponsored the musical tea 
presented in the clubhouse, 
1422 Engracla avenue, last 
Wednesday. The affair attend 
ed by some 80 persons proved 
one of the finest programs of 
the year.

Mrs. A. H. Sllllgo, president 
elact, introduced Mrs. Kathryne 
Bufflngton, music chairman, 
who In turn introduced Walter 
Hansen, tenor soloist at First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, In 
this city, who sang a group of 
three numbers and answered 
the applause with an encore. 
Mrs. Bufflngton played the pi 
ano accompaniment.

Mrs. Sllligo then presented 
Mrs. W. W. Horst of Long 
Beach, who gave a compre 
hensive review of Pearl Buck's 
newest book "The Patriot." Mr. 
Hanson closed the affair with 
a second group of numbers, 
which were sincerely appreci 
ated by the audience.

Marie Morgan nerved as 
chairman for the musical and 
was assisted by Mrs. Ruth 
Rogers and Mrs. Mildred 
Mitchell. Mrs. Garnet Johnston 
was hostess while Mrs. AErttd 
Miles and Mrs. Ruth Rlppy 
poured.

* * *
RATHBUN-WYNE 
WEDDING TONIGHT

Miss Ruth Wync, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyne, 
2306 Gramercy avenue, will be 
come the bride of Jack Rath- 
bun of Redondo Beach, this 
evening at 8:00 p. m. in the 
Los Angeles Wedding Manor. 

Miss Wync will wear an en 
semble of navy- and whit 
sheer with matching accessories 
and will have as her only at 
tendant Mrs. Harold Irvlne of 
Redondo Boach. Mr. Irvlno 
will serve as best man for the 
groom.

Immediately after the wed 
ding couple will leave on a 
brief honeymoon and will be in 
their new home, 1681 Madrid 
avenue, Sunday, June 11.

The bride has resided in this 
city since birth and is a grad 
uate of the local schools. M/. 
Rathbun graduated from Nar- 
bonnc high school and is now 
conducting his own business in 
Redondo Beach.

 * * *
150 ATTEND IMPRESSIVE 
O.R8. CEREMONY

One hundred fifty attended 
the Torrance chapter Order of 
Eastern Star meeting held In 
the Masonic temple Thursday 
evening. Courtesy night was 
observed and chairs were filled 
with officers from chapters of 
nearby communities.

Under the good of the Order 
Mrs. Phoebe Milburn was es 
corted to the cast, where 
Worthy Matron Sally West 
presented her with a fifty 
year pin, a certificate from 
the grand lodge and an old 
fashioned bouquet. Mrs. Mil- 
burn graciously accepted the 
honors and explained changes 
in the order as they have taken 
place over the period of years.

At the close of the meeting 
Mrs. Milburn was escorted to 
the banquet hall where light 
refreshments were served and 
the honorcc presented with a 
purae.

A feature of the evening's 
entertainment was the magic 
performed by Rev. F. T. Por 
ter. Mrs. Lola Hoover served 
as social chairman for the eve 
ning, and Lillian Dye as enter 
tainment chairman.

* * *
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
(Continued on Page 10-B)

CALENDAR
 

f WEEKLY COMMUNITY 
EVENTS

TODAY, JUNE S
:00 p. m. Girl Scouts Troop 
No. 219.

6:80 p.m. Rotary at Legion 
hall.

:SO p.m. Boy Scout Troop 
No. 219.

:80 p.m. Townscnd Club. 
7:80 p.m. O. E. 8. 
7:45 p. m. K. P. Lodge at Re 

dondo Beach.
8:00 p.m. Modern Wood- 

men.

FRIDAY, JUNE 9 
8:00 p.m. W omen of the

Moose. 
8:00 p.m. Masons.

SUNDAY, JUNE 11
Services In all the churches

MONDAY, JUNE 12 
«:3« p. m. Klwanls at Daniels:

Cafe. 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 217. 
7:30p.m. Song of the

glon.

TUESDAY, .IUNE 13 
J:00 p-m. Elementary P.T.A 
1:00 p.m. Fern Ave. P.T.A 
7:30 p.m.' Boy Scout Troop

No. 211. 
7:45 p. m.  American Legli

Auxiliary.
7:46 p.m. City Council. 
7:48 p. in. Royal Neighbors

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14
2:00 p.m. C. E. Guild.
7:30 p.m. 2030 Club at Dan

lels Cafe. 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troo]

No. 218.
7:45 p.m. Rebekahs. 
8:00 p. m. A.O.U.W. 
8.-00. p. m. V.F.W. at Lomlt

JACK HOWARD CASE 
IS ONP YEAR OLD

The first birthday of Ja«k 
Howard Casei son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Case, 1344 219th 
stiwt, proved the Incentive for* 
a party at the family homo* 
May 26.

Little folks attending the af 
fair with their mothers were 
Janice Anderson, JoEllen and. 
George Mardwell, Julia Me)ft 
crs, Barbara and Beverly Du- 
artc, Bobby and Patty Belcher, 
Johnny Carl and Bobby Metz- 
ler and Jack.

Mothers of the tiny tots had 
luncheon at the Case home, 
while little folks were treated 
to the Conventional Ice cream 
and birthday calte.

Mme. Teala

BELLINI
CONCERT PIANIST

and 
TEACHER OF PIANO

 

SUMMER
SEASON 1939

Beginning June 24
STUDIOS

LOS ANGELES . . . 

903 So. Burlington Av». 

Telephone EXpMiticn 4414

TORRANCE . 

13»4 Portola

FIRST WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY PARTY

The first wedding annivers 
ary of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Mc- 
Lean furnished the Incentive 
for a pleasant get-together at 
the McLean home last Wed 
nesday evening.

Games and dancing fur 
nished diversion during the 
evening. Included were Messrs. 
and Mmes. Dick Watson, Ver- 
rill Siler, Floyd Twyman. Hal 
Smith, Carl Burmeistcr, Monte 
Darling, Misses Florence Buch- 
man, Esther Hall, Myrtle Mc 
Lean, Mary Bray, Maxlne 
Davls, Ruth Kaspcr, Muriel 
Stumbaugh, Messrs. Forrest 
Plngle, Milton Everett, Delma 
Slier, Charles Williams. Billy 
Acree, Robert Wertz, Francis 
Buchman. James Carltn, George 
Flgueredo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cletus McLean.

* * *
•CARD LUNCHEON 
ENDS P.T.A. YEAR

Elementary Parent Teachers 
Association will close their 
year with a luncheon for mem 
bers of the executive board, 
the school faculty and a few 
honored guests Tuesday, June 
13, at 12:00 noon.

Honored guests will include 
Merle Helbach, principal of the 
school, Mrs. J. O. Bishop, vice 
president of Gateway Council 
and past president of Elemen 
tary Association, who will In 
stall officers at the afternoon 
session,. Mrs. J. J. Mlllard, 
president of Fern Avenue P. 
T. A., Mrs. Charles Woodcock, 
president of high school P. 
T. A., Mrs. Robert S. Sleet h. 
Mrs. H. R. Lee. president elect 
of Elementary P.T.A. anrt Mrs. 
Harold Smith, retiring presi 
dent.

Luncheon will be followed 
by a meeting of the executive 
hoard. Regular meeting at 
which reports of chairmen and 
state convention will be given 
will start promptly at 2:00 p.m.

CANYOUIMACINEJ

the'siHinq-on-top-of-thc- 
orlj 'feelinq of Iht mon from

Rochester, New Hompshire who 
hod suffered from stonjoch (rouble 
for40yeari, had been underdog- 
tor's car« weekly for two ycxirs. 
tried BISMA-REX and now eat. 
everything.

EXPLANATION
i Thousands of sufferers like the
, one described above say there's
nothing you ran take that brings
faster, more complete relief from

I acid-lndlKi'stlon than Bisma-riex.
j This pleasnnt-tasting antacid
i powder starts to work .almost
instantly. In 'three minutes you
notice a wonderful Improvement.
Acids neutralized; gas removed.
Many forms of Indigestion re
lief stop there; but Blsma-Rrx
keeps right on working. Holds
acidity and gas in check for a
prolonged period. Helps repair
the harm done by excess acid in
tho> stomach. Enjoy for your^
self the fast, prolonged rclirfl
that has made Btnrna-Rox fam
ous. Only 60c at

Leslie L. Prince

J1519 Cabrlllo Ave., Torranc*
Phone 180

' Authorized Ticket Agency for 
i Greyhound mill I 'nlon.. Pacific
i _____ nns i.in».». '

OPENING TODAY!
A NEW AND FINER BEAUTY SHOP   THE

GRAND BEAUTY 
SALON

1$24 CRAVENS AVENUE
(Next to N«w Grand Theatre) 

TELEPHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

Margerita Chalky, Hair Stylist
Who Will Feature the Latest and Most 

Sensational Coiffure Styles from Hollywood

A SPECIAL OFFER FOR TWO OPENING DAYS
Friday and Saturday Only   Our Regular $1.50 um -r , 
Shampoo Finger Wave and Cocktail Facial AH for 75

.{.*,.-


